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'zyfy wanted ;

Apples, Potatoes, Hay, and Grain
;Z Wa poy spot cash for all produce
Z want the money. '
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Sale

Jo make room
for 20,000 rolls
to arrive . this
month, our entire
Stdk-t-pK.l9iQ5'-

patterns will be
on sale a short
time at less than

l v 1'' ' J - f" : I." $ '

Half Price,

5

Staniels&Jarman

.When you wish 8 nice. juicy

;roast or i tender steak, or a

'piece of boLng meat or pot

roast, just phone Main 48

and you will soon have ex-

actly what you desire.

J. BULL & Company

Phone Main 8. Remember

the phone is on the directory

as Bgss Meat Market Main

48.
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: Just received two car load :
a)

Of ABSOLUTELY DRY ;

: Wood. . We narantee :

: "
lull measured order nowj

Remember ABSOLUTELY j

: DRY "wood i 1

CRANDf RONDE (ASHCO.

' Lewis Bros. Prop.

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeee
"

A MODERN MiRAdf
:

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollie H.nlt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper, Woodford.. Tenn., "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-sid- e forty-e;g- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her. , and with the astonishing
result tiat improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recov-

ered, and is a healthy woman today.';
60 and $1.00 at newlin oruo co. Tria
tttle frte.

W)od! Wood! Wood!

Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

large or too small

James Briers, Rrd 44'

CITY BREWERY I

jUi.IUS ROESCH. Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Otegcn 1

I .

5 Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best
i

! AA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

liiZiD SHOJLD HWE THE PKEFEKENCE

MACIIlNEStlOPS ANDROUND

HOUSE;fOR Ltf GRAHDI

"Two hundred and fifty thousand for
La Grande."
Thataacord-n- to a statement that a well

known railroad o.fUial made, will be. tha
amonnt that the O. R. . & N. Campany
will expend m this city during the present
year.

This means a large new round house
and machine shop io keeping with 'the
present railroad importance as well as
thefutura outlook which- is past the
speculative period. v. . ?

The fact that the O. R. & N. Company
is how extending their line into Wallow a
county and hot only that but th old
rumor that the company is to build down
the Grande Ronde river to Lswiston ts a
settled plan well known and ft is only a
question of time (which may now be fixed)
when this will be done' i "

v; BURKS CfIfBRATION

Tha Robert Burns , Society, announces
that it wiH celebrate the ! m. anniver
sary of tha tjirth of tha' poet on Friday
evening, January 26th,' with the usual
banquet , and literary exercises. ' All
member of the society and those eligible
who wish to become member are re-

quested to register their names With the
Secretary. ,Wmf Grant ; oo "or. before
Monday, January 2 2d. and the men are
requested to pay- -' their dues of $ 1 .00.
rhis rule to mde necsssary in order that
the committee on refreshments will know
how many to provide for whom td eolicit
This applies only to members living in La
Grande. All Others can register ' on the
night of the entertainment, Better all

register at once and receive a card from
the Secretary which will admit yourself
and-fain- You can call up the Secre
tary by telephone If you have not time to
call and sea him.

By order of the executive committee.
; .

'
Wm. Grant, Secretary.

GIY POLITICS -
Candidates for city honors will toon be

aniounced in fact the fight for marsha
is now bsing frmid up on about the
same lines as last year, that'is Raybum
is an aowad candidate for 'reelection also
I. W. Faulk w io has been a special offloer
for months and F. P. Ciilders who by
many ' is considered a candidate has not
yet announped himself. .

So far I. R. Snook is the only candidate
for Recorder and possibly may have no
opposition.

At the present time the office of mayor
seems to be resting easy on many possi-

bilities but is drifting hither and thither
which is also true of most of the men to
be chosen for council. There is plenty of
time and as usual it is quite possible that
there will not be enough offices to go
ground.

MAJOR IVANIIOFS PLATfORH ;

The following is the platform upon
which Major F. S. Ivanhoe goes before
the people of Union and Wallowa count-
ies for the nomination of the office of
district attorney:

If I em nominated and electod, I

will, during my term of office diligently,
nonestly, and without favor or oppresion.
jorractly represent the people of said
district, or of ot.ier of said counties, in all
litigation, civil or criminal. I will cor-

rectly and carefully advise such public
.tticials of said dis:rict, as may need or
Jesire it, concerning their rights, duties
and responsibilities. In the performance
of such duties 1 will use every fair and
legal means to fully protect all public in-

terests, lessen crime, and secure a full
measure of service from public servants,
without unnecessary or improper public
expense. . F. S. Ivanhoe.

DROPPED DEAD

Word was receiued in this city by
phone from Elgin that William Pattorw
who is well known in this city and
county, dropped dead while in the act of
putting on his coat, this morning. Un-

til a few months ago he was employed
in the Foley house.

GRAND JURY AT WEISfR

Weiser, Jan.I6. The winter term of
the district court for Washington county
is to convene at Weiser this morning.
Judge Smith presiding. A grand jury has
been summoned to attenJ t.'iis morninj.
It being expected that the its principa
task will be to make a seirc ung investi-
gation into the recant cms of horse and
cattle stealing, and tna aileged existence
of an organized ga".g of stock thieves
Several attorneys fcom Boise will be in
attenance at the opening of court today.

BfiTfR dotci ;
Vetenary Surgeon Charlton of this city

advises all horse owners to disinfect their
stables as the dissase of glanders is be
coming quite prevalen. in sections abou
Walla Walla. Twenty Jle head In one
band were recently ordared killed by the
Washington state authorities and in Van-

couver B. C. S00 head were destroyed.
Glandersis a disease that is almost Im-

possible to cure once of prevention is
worth many pound of cur.

La Grande is so situated, lying between
two large mountain divides, and the ten --

inus of the Elgin ' branch, makes it U e
most economical ' point to maintain t
machine shop and large round house. We
have enjoyed the largest payroll on the O
R. & N. since its construction, which for
many years has been not below $550.00C
and this is to be greatly increased when
the new shops are enlarged and all .of the
heavy work that now goes to Portland
will be repaired at La Grande. ' - '

.
'

' It was the intention of the company to
make these improvements last' fall, but
the railroad war and 'proposed develop-
ment all over this state curtailed many
plana", but now things are becoming, sett-
led once more and( we are informed that
the improvementsin La Grande will be
taken up in the coming spring. ; "

AM US EM ENJS j

-
.

' A WEEK OP PLEASURE

The Grace Johnson Company 'which,
opens a week' engagement at Steward's
opara house, carries one of the most com-

plete companies traveling in the west at
popular prices. They have established a
record for themselves that 'is seldom
equaled- - The company presents a rep
ertoireaf hjji slm roal pi", w th
special scenery for every production. Tht,

opening play will ' b tha great eastern
Success "An Artist's Wife," A charming
foreign comedy-dra- In four acta. This
play had a lorg had a long run at the
American Theater in fjtyr York and

a succassf ul run on ' the road foi
two season. Tms company open their
engagement here Monday. Jaa 22. : f i.

Seats on sale aj: the usual place.

HANPORO COMINO

Charles B. Hanford recently remarked
that ha hesitates to nuntioi his repertory
a consisting of classic plays. So relent-
lessly ha the word "classic" been used
to describe works which do not appeal to
public appreciation, that a player who
values the popular verdict as highly as
does Mr Hanford may well feel appre-
hensive of it. One of the members of
h't company who up to his present en-

gagement has appeared only in modern
comedies, recently saw the first produc-
tion of a new play.

"Was it a good play?" asked Mr. Han-

ford.'
"It must have been," was the answer.

"The manager, author, and star all said it
was a good play, but I went to sleep in
the middle of the second act I guess it
was another of these classics." i

' SIGN THE PETITION

La Grande should wake- - up and sign
the petition to permit the people to vote
upon the constitutional amendment which
provides for the initiative and referendum
on local, special, municipal nd county
laws.

SMOOT'S BILL PASSED

Washington, Jan. 16 The senate today
passed Smoot's bill giving homesteaders
on the recently opened Uintah reservation
an extension until May 1 5, next to estab-is- h

res dence.

PARALYTIC ISHMMIS
Paul Lederle, of La Grande, who is

confined to St Anthony's hospital with
a stroke of paralysis, is somewhat Im-

proved, ''esterday he was moved from
his bed to a chair, the first tin he has
left his bed since he was attacked with
the disease three months ago. East
Oregonian.

MfDICAL WORLD TALKS

Osteopatny is of more than pissing in-

terest to the medical profession and the
public at large are the articles in the
Medical World," by Dr. W. A. Hinkle.

M. D. and D. 0. He- tells his medical
brethern the truth of Osteopathy and en-

deavors to sweep away the prejudice in
their minjls occisioned by the misrepre-
sentation constantly going on in their
medical journals, which articles of fals'ty
are written by man prejudiced and no
better informed on Ostepathy than, the
men they would inform.

He siys of Osteopathy and Massage:
"What the enzine wiper is to ,th skilled
mechanic the masseur is to the schooled
Osteopath. Massage i to Osteopathy
what patent medicine i to scien'.rficmed
ication: a shot-gu- n prescription without
diagnosis or accurate prescribing. True,
both Ost ipathy and Massage are me
chanical, and in that respect only, are
they sim lar.

Dr. Hinkle is competent to write, hav-

ing been first a medical doctor, and is now
an Osteopath. If our medical doctors
will read Dr. Hinkle's art cles. with some
degree of thought it will vastly inform
them and greatly ally the prejudice intheir
minds. f
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ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock hold-

er of the Oregon, Montana
Company be held in the ' city of La
Grande, Oregon, on Friday, January 26,
1 906, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing officers and board of directors
and for the transaction of any other bus-
iness that may come before said meeting.

W. W. Randall. Pres.
E. A. Wills. Sec, Pro. tern.

A Crerp'ng Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward' the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning.

Arnica Salve drew out the 'poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Bast in the .world for burns and , sores
2oo at Newliri'' Drug Store, f '

I O a fine art unless you can trust your
butcher; It will be worth your

while to give us a trial order if you are
for thoroughly rePable market

where you can be sure of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surely interest .you with our
price. " " v

Rohr&Xompany

VU f REST CQNTfNT , I
In the "matter of c'gars until have J
smoked a least one C. B. True.
tere are tone cigars that will affurj- -

a measure vi satisfdUun it remains'1!
forth C. B.. to fill tie whole bill of
prime tobacco, flavor, making up
snipe, style and great value. for li'tle
money. If you can crowd more com --.t
fort in the smok ng lire i o cg.r
shape than you'll find in this ai!-ti- 5- J
the-go- cigar tell us. We'll beat it if
we can. " -

c. c. iuckivum. ,l
Factory Corner Adams Avenue and !
Greenwood Street. Red 164 ill
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ATTENTION VOTERS f

All persons residing within 'th coui '?

teat are required to reiristor at the nft
of the County Clerk, and when going f
register should leave a definite defter ;

tion of th location of their rasirier t

ther by giving the number of their f s

and block, or by giving their street nur
br,. And all elctor who are naturali:
citizen, or those who are entitled to vc
under their declaration of Intention, sho J
bring their paper with them.

'Death was fast anormchinir "
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa. F!a c
scribing his fearful race with death. '
a resuit of liver trouble and hrt a
ease, which had robbed me of sleep a
or an interest in life, i had tried rmmj d
ferent doctors and several medicines. I

got no benefit until. bejMo fa use, Ei
trio Bitters. So wonderful was their i
feet that in three days I elt like, a , n.
man. and today lam iurndjoj alfj
troubles." "Guaranteed at" NewflnV Di

LA GRANPF SCHO I f
OF MU5IC ; ;

PROF. DAY, f R1N3IPLE. : 1

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT, i

This is one of the host musical fh- - '

institutions in the state, and thatpeople in this city and valley' are '
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system ; thelatest and most practical, nnd in-- 1
eludes all the latest discoveries in ithe art of teaching music. The
school is divided Into two depart- -
ments: No. 1 Is for beginner from

i-

fuyKar!.?,' mor "dr taught '
three grades. Pupils come :

one hour each day. Thi i no
system but far

In No 2 the grades a re from 2 to6. Her they graduate. Pu,,iicua una or iwo lessons a weekthey desir. No cholars win hi
permitted to remain in this schoolwho do not study.
i.0pp0yta ". overcandy tore. Phon. ays

1, w . , . t . '


